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%&tion Perfected-Blahop Kequalas
Discourstee

Nsw YoRa Sept. 25.-To invoke the In.
spiration of the Holy Ghost for their deliber-
ations during the Provinclal Council the
Cardinal Arohbulbop, hie coadjutor and the
suffragan bisiopa of the Province of New
York jolned yesterday la a solern Votive
Mass at St. Petrick's Cathedra]. The minor
dignitarles of the diocese, the body of the
clergy, monaitic and secular, and a great1
vorconrse of the laity contributed by their1
presence to the solemnity of the ocaion,
and united their prayers to thoe of theiri
spiritual superiors for divine guidanco for
the VounciL1

After the Mass and a sermon by the Bight1
Be. Bishop McQuaid, of Boohester, ln which1
the purposes of the COucil were outlinedg
and its policy to some extent forcahadowed,i
the auguet body was duly organized acqprd-1
lag to Immemorial forme. A short secret
session vas than held, and an adjourniment1
was made until this morning, when the bus!-i
nos wili be regularly begun. In the even-i
ingsolemn pontifical Vuspers were given.,

The observances of the day were Oaried
Out wlth all that pomp and ciroumatance with
whloh the Roman Cathollo Churoch surrounde
ber sacred riteS. Noing that sooesories of
color, melody, or ceremonia could add was
wanting to the impresslveness of the occasion.1
Merely as a pageant, the atatoly scenes that
passed in the Cathedral muet live always ln
the Imaginatoe cf overy one who witnessed
them. But, lndeed, there was more than
met the mere outward menses to excite deep
feeling and lasting memory. Hard and cold1
should be have been, indeed, who could havei
knelt amid the thousanda of worshippers aE-i
sembled and not fait some symptbetto
thrill of the fervid devotion, the earnest sup-1
plication thatfILled theix hearts.

Toucling above all aise was the presence
of the spiritual father of this great asem-1
Mage. Feebly beari;Î the weight of his
years and labors, the veerable Cardinal Mc-
Closkey vent through the trying task of pre-i
slding over the ceremonies. Supported by1
the loving care of his assistant, the Cardinal]
vent bravely through his ta, faithiul, des.i
p4te his great weakness, o the demaLds ci
duty. Bis tottering step, hie trembling band
and hisminking voie were noted by his pec-
ple with deep sorrow, and bis great devotioni
seemed toe strike all with a deep sense of thei
Blemnity of the hour.

TES rTIMOG or WOREHIPPEs'.
The great Cathedral filled up silently, but

rapidly. For a hohur before the ceremonial
began, people poured In through the great1
Western doore In hundreds until every seat tu
Oey pe Was coupled. The aide passages1
Were thronged with those or whom no seatsa
could be found, and a row of ladies and gen-i
tlemen extended along elther aide of the
centre ai. -But so quietly did this great
congregation come together, s0 smoothly was
it handled by the nasers that, to a persaon
Sitting ti the front and watching only the
alta, It Was a suprise, on suddonly looklng
around, to find hinself lnthe midst of so vast1
a gatherlng.

Au OcOsIonal acolyte glIded ftom the vee-
try to the altar and lit the tpers or made
seme light preparation, then noiseiessly dis-
appeared. The faintest rustle seemed to fill
the air ; the far off sound of Sabbath chimes
came .oating ln from the world without;
there was a strango tranquillity ln the dimy
lit altar space ; purity and peace reigned amid
the lofty arches o ithe roof.

But nt last a slight stir passes through the
Crowd and all assume aun air of expectatton.
Coming from afar a $train of melody stealss
through the great partals Io the church.

ow it ls lost ; but once again the ear catches
the mEasured cadence so vaguely that it May
aven yet ba the chiming of some distant bella.
Once again the sound 1s borne away by the
fick. air without, but sbortly etarne, olearer
and stronger. Now the voloes of the can-
tora, strong and soleran, give out the chant;
then the fresh young rvoies cf the horisters
Band! Up a cry of gladnese, like thre carolling
of birds.

'rEa Pa00sssIoN.
''hak.... ... U..-I..... --. ~..- Ci

ionerally were on theoir way to lhe Oathag
li Solemn procession, ad, passig lu gorg-'
eas array of arimn m and gold before tire 

White valle of thre sacred pile, they ma4.e a
Ulendld spectacle for the orowdsa of thes faithr-
fuwhio had gathered about tha Cithedral but

bedn .zmunable to gain admission to It.
enu uncovered theoir heada andc womn knelt

sipon the pavement as th. procession paed
5.og. Many remained ga.ing long after

tii porches of the edidaoe had swallowed up
eo enlire lino. O&DIAL

~oir al lai redy for th. Mss and the.
Gregorian ohant dies away. Thre chanoel

1
organ yet fillrthe air with a delicate, mur-
mured music. The door of the veasry opens
and the double cross of the archiepiucopate
appears upon the threshold.

The sirain of the chanoel organ ceases, but,
befor Its last breath la dead, the volo oalthe
grand choir instrument le heard lu tones of
olemn appealing. Then the singera be.

gin thie "Kyrie Eleison," and there slowly
and painfuily moves froi the vestry door a
bout old man with a fiuhing diadem upon
ris brow.

Ia the middle of the haincel, before the
altasr, the Cardinal kneels-oh, how feebly,
how painfully 1-and the voices of the choir
fdoat overhead, "iLord, have mercy i Christ,
have mercy 1" There aro mny la the great
thirong who have teearln lthir ees, and ail
have tsars ln thefr hearts.

But now the ardinal rises, and leanlng
heavlly upon his deacons, Chancellor Preston
and Pather acloot, he goes to bis throne.
There he site with peacofal countenance and
dowacast eye. This airis general expression
while the caremonies last-calm expectancy
aud deep introspection, only broken when ha
I calleil upon to perform some active part.
But once there la a change. Wheu the rih,
glad swell of the ' Gloria lu Excels "strikes
upon his ear, he lifte is face juet once to the
arches aboya. His features are lit Into a
momentary amle. Who knows but la that
moment his mind'a eye may bave rested on a
vision brighter than the sene about him, and
his 6ar caugit a fluor music thn any this
world van offer ln bornage to its Creator.

Tas agsS.
The mass solemnfzed was that known as

the tiolemu Votive Mas of the Holy Ghost.
It was celebrated eapeclally te lnvoke the
Spirit of Wiedom ta guide the proceedlng of
the Council. The Caroinalrecited the Con§-
teur and the opening prayers et the mas be-
fore going tothe archiepiscopal throne, which
l aituated on the gospel side of the itar-
that ls, the left aide cf the apectator. The
mass thon proceeded after tie usual manner
of pontifical high masses, the Cardinal reeding
ail the pray6rs simultaneously with the cele.
brant.

After the communion the prelates and par.
tiolpanut in the ceremony sat and the mass
came to a close in the usual manner save tht
no benediction was given, that being reserved
for the end of the firt session o the CouOil.

Continueci on eighth page.

THE O'DON-NELL TRIAL
OPENING OF THE CCABE FOR THE PEO-

SECUTION-CAREY'S SON SWEABS
T EE PRISOmEB SAID BE WAS SENT
TO DO IT-NTERVIEW WITH lBB'.
CABEY.

LoNDoN, Sept. 25.-O'Donnell wap brought
to the Police Court et two o'clock. The
room vas filled vith a large crowd 0f
spectators. Special précautions to prevern
'rescue were taken. Mr. Poland, la opening
the case for the crown, reccunted the passage
on the steamer of the Carey famlly and
O'Donnell, and repeated the detalle of the
murder. He said O'Donnell's assertion that
ha acted la self-lefence would be contra.
dioted by Carey's eldet son, whe would
swear that bis father had no pistei. Mr.
Sullivan, M. P., counsel for O'Donnell com-
plained that his olicitor ihad beau refused
acoess to the prisoner. The magistrate
allowed the prisoner to retire and conult
with his solicitor. James Parisa and Thomas
Jouée, employees on the steamer Melrose,
and -eye-witneses ,of tah murder, repeated
the testimony they gave at Cape Town. A
bullet found upon the floor of the cabin and
a pistol taken from O'Donsel vase iden-
tlied. Jones wore that O'Donnell sald to
Ms. Carey after the shooting, cishake bande,
Mrs. Carey, I did not do lit." Carey's son
testified thai after wituesing O'DoUnell
shoot his father hura» to the latter's beth
and obtained his revolver, but bad not time
to give it te hiin before one a the officers
tock it. He heard O'Donnel htll t is mother
ho was asent to do it."' This statement
crented a Sensation ln court. O'Donnell's
revolvar bore thename of a n&nulacturer ln
New Haven, Conn. The captain of the Mel-
rose testllfied that he found an electrio ma-
chine in the prisoner's luggage. It wae
thrown overboard. Mrs. Carey was called
but was unable to testify to-day Owing ho
fstigue.

Mr. Marvern, inspector cf the port Ellaibethi
Police, testified that an extact from a newe.
paper was foun in O'Donnell's box ieaded
«IrIlh BeplItIOnists In Amserlon," with a
supplement of thre ,Freeman's Journal,' con.
taining a portrailt of Carey.

Poland agreed that every facility should be
given the prisoner's solioltor during the trial,
whlh was adjourned tilt Frlday.

Bouquets and other prenants have been sent
to Millban'k PrIson for O'Donnell by sympa'
thilera.

O'Donnell was conveyed to Newgate
Prison, awing to Instructionc given atthe
lest moment. An extra force of police has
been tationed at Newgate. On lieavlng the
court he mlised iis hat to the crowd of sym-
pathisers, who olspped handa end cheered
hlm. A Still larger crowd groamed and
hissed!.

lNnw Yonx, Sept. 25.--Tre Berakuia lon-
don correspondent gives an inokereht inter-'
vIew vllbh irs. Oarey, vite e! thé Irlih In-
formesrvira was landent elihtan miles trom
London ta-day. Sh. sald ahe hieard uotilng
ho prove that O'Donnell vont otIt on purpose
to kill ires husband. O'Donnell on ship-
board sedec fond of Carey's cildren
and playe dice and drank with Oarey, suc!
thraI juil bfere lhe shoing O'Donill
wanted! Oasey to have a bottle of boom, 8ire
heard a airai, but suppesed it vas tire popping
of a cocrk. Tiren lhe second shot folloved,
and Oarey went towards her, exolaimuing
" O'Donnell shot me." O'Donell said!, " Bhako
banda, Mire. Powers.; your name ia Garey ;
Isn'l it? Don't be bard an me; i v as snt
eut lo doit." Mirs. Clarey)rlUeves O'Donnuel
is an invincible, tio far as aire knowr, ne
naw light will bre shed ou 1h. Pheni2 l'ark

tragedy. Ms. O'Donnell hinted to her on
alsipboard that O'Donnell was dangerous, but
asked ber net totell hber husband. Mra.
Carey fancied the waruing applied to hreoel.
Mis. O'Donneii was ereg Ic.tears durilrg the
voyage out, and also huard Imploring
O'Dornnell not to do it. Mrs. Carey Insista
that the so-called Mrs. O'Donnell vas a man
ln disguise.

Lonnoir, Sept. 28.-O'Donnelliwas brought
Into Court under a strong guard.' The Court
roon vas crowded. When Jone, the boat-.
swain of the steamer Melrore, repeated
O'Donnell'sexpression to Mrs. Carey, "lI did
not do ilt,' the prisoner, who maintained ci
cool demeamor throughout the exainantion,
smied, as if the expression amused him.
Parrish, servant on the steamer, testified
that h saw no evidence of passion on
O'DEnellPs part during the shsooting.
Carey'a som, cross-examined, stated that
O'Donzell was ittling when he fired the first
shot. Ris father did not grapple with
O'Donnell. e admlitted that hie might have
testified ah Capetown thrat O'Donnell said! toe
Mrs. Carey, u 1had to do It," "I dd do it? 
Witness maintained, however, that iis state.
ment on Tucesday was correct that O'Donuell
ueed the words ilI was sont to do i," iuntil
he was closely pressed by the crose-examiner,
when ihe saLd it was net quitt clear what the
words used by O'Donnell really wexe. Mis.
Carey vas dreesed le deep mourning and ex-
cited specialInterest i the spectatore. and
murmure of sympathy were hoard. Shere. .
counted the incidents of the voyage, corrc-
borating the other witnesses lu regard to the
circumatances of the murder, except that ahe
avore that ater her husbandv as shot sie
sald to O'Donnell - "Yeu shot my husband,"
when O'Donnell replied : ci Dan't blme me,
Svas sent te dohIf." Widereupon a riomn
vire vas vitir hlm îmld: ci Doa't mnd,
0'Donneo, yen are no informer."

Crosr-.xamination falled to shake Mrs.
Caray's testimony. She denied he irad talk-
ed to her son about iis evidence. The
magistrate asked O'DonnellI If e had nything
to say ln nswer o the charge of murdering
Carey. O'Donnell replied: "INot at prc-
Eent." The prisoner was then committed for
trial at the next session tofthe central cri-
MInai court.

New YeRx, Sept. 28.-It is atated that
Judge Fallerton and Gen. Bogor A. Pryor
have beea retained as American counuel for
O'Donncll. They are in communication with
the London attorney baving charge of the
case. Tiey are propared to acl in concert
with im or independently, and have doter.
mined t apply for a postpouement of the
trial.

Doira, Sept. 28.--The Nation accuses the
Britaih Goerument and the American lega-
tion ln London of foui play towarda O'Don-
nell, la the hope that he aay Implicate the
friends of Mr. Parnell lin the conspiracy to
murder Carey.

Hone Rule Members Assalled by a Dun.
gannon 3o1--A National League Meet'

ing Protected by the soldiery and
reiice - Narrow Escape og

Moesrs. He ay and Ocon-
nor-The Outbreak.

DUSmN, Sept. 29.-Tho Parliamentuary sa=-
palgu la the North of Ireland la daliy becom-
ing more exciting. Tire extremely ighr state
oh party feeling ias already led te bloodshed
ln seeral lnstanoes, and from present indca-
tiens the Province of Ulster promises socenes
of the livelleet character. Frantic appeals
bave been made to the Orangemen, inciting
them t eattack the Cstholios, and threats have
beun freely uttered that Belfast rowdies will
bu brought to support the cause oftg lauw and
order" with bludgeons, but the National lead.
ers refuse te be terrorized.

At Dungannon a monster League meeting
was held, et whih Thomas Fower U'Oonnor,
member fo Galway; WilLIam O'Brien, a. P.,
editor of United Irelaci, and Mi. Healy, M.P.,
wer ithe speakers. Thousands of people
wers prescnt from naghboring towns, all
fully deterianed to resist any attempt
on the part ai the Oraigemen to se-
peat their domonstration at Dangarvan yes-
terday. Soon after the speeches began and
while Mr. Healy was deep la hie denuncia-
tions of the Land Act, a procesion of Orange-
men accompanled by several bands of music,
and rapidly lncreasing ln numbers as It
moved along marched down the main street.
Juist byond the Royal Sobool they halted,
organlsed a counter meeting and weroead-
drased by Mr. J. W. Macartney, I.P, and
Mr. Harman.

To prévet a renewal of the riotas proceed-
legs of yesterday, a troop oflancers, 100 lu-
faintry and 300 police ofileers bac! been sent
to Dunganon, but tbis preeautbon falled te
deter the turbulent element, brought from Bal-
fast and other places by the Orangemen, fram
ettempting to break up the meeting of the
Home lulers. Their efforts were, however,
frstrated by the constabulsry and lanezs,
wo patrolled thetreet'e.

At the close of the Leugue meeting au at.
tempt was made by e body of Orangemen to
mob à£. Healy as ho was entering the Post
Office. A etrong force of police drove them
back and escorted Mr. Heely to tr ralway
station lui sfety. Three of the ringleaders
vere arrested. As tire train conveysng
Mesura. Healy, O'Oonnuor and 0'Brien stopped
at POsteavw il was met by a howling mobr af
OrdDgumen, whD overpowersa sue guard sad
assaulted! Mr. O'Donnor, against whomz thea
ll.fleeilng appars to bu chimfly direoted. Ho,
however, escapeod withr tors clothing and a
few bises.
. BAWDON, QUE.

On Friday lias team et horss attachred '
toea lumber vagigon belonging to Johnu Harri-
ses, atarted on a rus, and i tiroir mad! career
darted into tirs blacksmlih's sirop of E. Merlu,
doinag cnsidebls damago ta tirs place, burt,
atrango to ay, theé animale dii niot recelve a
scratch. It lsa fortunate olrouratance tirai
tire team esoaped! uniurt, as they are very
valtuable, lie owner rating tiem at divi liai.

KING ALFONSD.
The Ring's Beception lin Parle.

Pma, Sept. 29.-Immense crowds of the
woîkingmen of the lower classes of thli city
congregated to.day outaide of the railway
station, where King Alfonso of Spain was ex-
prcted to allght,,and along the Bue Lafayette.

reasident Grevy, accompanied by bis Cabinet
Msnsters, net King Alfonso at the nallway
station. rhe crowd hooted and hised the
King upon iis appearing, saylng ' Down
witi the UhlainK ing V" The scldiere and pa-
lce had great trouble ln keeping order. The
houses and balconies along theroute traversed
by tie King wer thronged with people. The
clamor continued in alilthe streets through
which the cortege passed, and insulting cries,
directed at the King, were continually raised.

BunnN, 8ept 29-It ls said that King
Alfonso ras abandoned hits intention of ln-
specting the Uhlan rUiment at Strauburg,
owing te the sensldvené of the ParIlars re-
garding iis acceptance of the coloneley of
the rogiment.

At an Interview between King Alfonso and-
President Grevy, the latter apologized for the
behavior of the mob in the name of the
French people who, he said, ahould not bhe
confounded withthe authors of a hostile mani-
festation. Bu begged the King to give
France a fresh proof! oi ympathy by accept-
ing an invitation to a banquet nt Elysee this
evening to be attended by ail the inisters,
when the true sentiments of Franco towards
the King would be shown. Alfonso replied
that hé had come t Paris animated by the
mot friendly sentiments towards France, and
au a proof! ofthis friendship he wouild accept
the invitation. Tire King went to the Palace
at Co olck.

PAris, Oct. L-Kng Alfonso le perfectly
satihfied of the good faith of bilister Ferry,
as reprgeenting the French Govorument
The irg does neot admit for a moment that
the spirit siown by thei mob, which was
excited by the faiso atatements
o! anarchio agitatore, represents the
French nation. In abridging bis etay by
half the King desires te diminish the diffi-
oulties that bave arisen from the riait. The
Spanis Minaister of Foreign Affaira and the
tlpaaleh Government entirely agree with the
decialon of King Aifonso, who vas quite un-
aware of hie appointment ta the Coloneloy of
a Uhlan regiment until he received i sud hlis
unifoirm simultaneously.

The Emperor William ilntended the ap-
pointrment as an agreeable surprise, He would
not lend bimself to mnythiug that would bea
likely to excite prejudice againat one fer
whom haird taken an exceptionble liking.
Bismarck had nothing t do wiirth theP-
pointient. President Grevy reluctantly
went to the depot on Baturday to greet Al-
fon, but, if bis manner appeared cold, is
words vere cordial.

MADBrD, Out 1.-The hostile roception ta
the Ring n Pais has conalderably incros-
ed his prestige at home. fis personal
courage and discretion, his dignified bear-
Ing and his viuit te Greévîa resdence with-
out au escort are subjects cf ganeral eule-
glum and admairatlon.

The ctizene are highly iucenued over the
insult to the King in Pari, and bande of
people paraded the atreets and insultad
Frenchren and openly threastened the French
embassy. The police prevented violence.
Senor Morae, at a meeting of the Damocratio
Club, declared that the insulte afected the
whole Spanisi nation, which woud stand by
the King. Hie utterances were received with
cheering. Marshal Berano tolegraphed ta
Soner anavos del CaatilLo that thei cause of
the monaroby demanded his presence in
Madrid. Among the offiloers of the garrison
strong speeches agalnet France were deliver-
d'.

LoNDoN, Ont. 1.-A Paris correspondent
says the people yesterday came almosita t the
windows of Alfoeso's carriage, hissing and
groaning. A woman brokeher umbrella by
atriking the carriage of the Duke of Bstos.
M. Ferry, who rode with the King, requested
un officer of uirassiers ta keep close t
the cardage. Mem, appareitly beside
themselves with rage, shook their flists
in the very windows of the carriages.

Even where the attitude of the crowd was
leat aggressive there was no word of greet.
ing and no one uncovered. The cortege pro-
ceeded se rapidly that the esoort was thrown
Into great disorder. • The King's poition
was dangerous at the railway, whre the
epaniards accompanylng him drew thir
swords. A 8panishr mlitary attache was pre-
vented by compasions from leaping from the
carriage te avenge the insults offered to iis
Ktng. After an interview botween the
Spanîsi Minister of Forelgu Affaira and the
King, an offer of a oompany of lnfautry to act
us guard of hoor at the embassy was de-
cllned. The King was oheered and ilssed on
leaving church.

PaIS, Oct 1.--The journals continue t
condemn the populace, poainting out especial-
ly that thev were playlng into the bands of
Bismarck. Grevy apologized to Alfonsofor the
outrage on Saturday. Ail the French minic-
ters vere prosent at the banquet by Gevy ln

onor of Alfonso on usnday eveaning, except
Tibaudin, Ministé of War, -and Meline,
Minister o Agriculture. Grevy wor the Spmn-
birh Order of thé Golden Fleece. Aifonuoe
conversed irait an ions aftor tire banquet
witu arevy and Ferry. GraVY Uudte
King ho remaln la Parie another day.
Beports precallitaI the Spanishr Cabinet willi
demand thrat the-Frenchr Government nmakes
a publia apology for tire insult to tirs King,
and tiraI tho German Government vill nmke
s dIplomatIe remonatranoe on tirs indignities
to wicoh the King vas subjsctsd. Tire Bad.-
icale violently attat Grevy andl Femry for
tire courss they pursued. The Cabinet is
sid to bu divided as ta its poliay.

The Prime Minister sud iiser et . or-
oign ABis hac! a long conference
this mrornig. Tire Temps neas
Grey'e action, Iin pologlulng . o Aifonso
wll have lire best effecl la dhaplling'the

glouds loomirng Up between Frae and

,Spain. At the dinner at the Elysee, Raynal,
Minister of Public Works, informed the
Spanlh MInister of Foreign Affairs that the
French Govemment, viehing to furnish a
proof fcita desire to strengthon the relations
between France and Spain, has resolved to
summon an international commission to ex-
amine into the scheumo of buIlding a tunnel
at Cianfranc, to Improve the railway commu P-
nication between the two countries. Itls re
ported that at a Cabinet coancil tc-morrow
the Miniatera will discuss the question as to
whetLer the papers which promoted the
demonstration against Alonsoe can be pro-
secuted.'_

SPLIT BETWIEEN WHIG8 AND R ADI.
CA.LS.

TS EREGISTRATION Of NATrONALrST VTMnE-
TuIx oremas or onANGEo RowDIss.

(By crble from specis Irialh new agency.)

LoMDoN, 83pt. 2.-The Kanchester eleo-(
tion bas produced a eplit between the WhIgs,
and the Radicale, the workingmen breasing1
away from the anob Liberals. Dr. Parkhursat,
the Democratio candidate, promtees to vote
for a Parlihment ln Dublin. The Radicals
hope to carry Manchester wtihout the Whigs
by Irish aid,. Should the attempt prove suc-
oesful it will ound the deat-hanell ef
Whiggery ln the manufacturing towns of
England.

TuS nIIaaTIIATION CAMPAIUN.
The efforts la progress to uicrease the num-

ber of Nationalist votes on the ragistry are
being rewarded by very successful recuits.
In Dublin the Nationalists are naking large
gaine, and in many Engliih constituencies
the number of Irish votesas ben mater!.
aIly enlarged.

NATIONAL MEETINo.
The Dister campaigu was aopened to.day by

Meuars. T. P. O'Donnor and Tlmothy Har-
rington. Desperate efforts are LeIng made
by the English pross and the Irish Tory
popers to induce Government to prohibit
National meetings ln the Nors.

onàGo nDwDIa*.
Frantie appels have been made to the

Orangemen Inoiting threm to attack the Ca-
tholios, and threats bave been froely *ttered
that Balfast rowdles vill bo brought to sup.
port thecause el law and order with blud-
geons, but the National i1eaders refuse to be.
terrorised, and il the meetings are aettacked
the landlord rowdles wil get a warm recep.
tion.

A PROTEBTANT OPINION OF MB,
FULTON.

From the Springield Repiblican.
The onslatight of Bev. Dr. Fulton of

Brooklyn on IMons!gnor Capel deservesi parti-
cular attention as a fi grant instanco of rock-
leanes lin the pulpit. The sole renon
Fulton had for it was that Capel was a Roman
Oatholi. Because of this ie uttered the
gravast charges againat the strangeî'a Integ-
rity, and, as hé acknowledgeo to reporters,
without knowing anything about the
trath of thom-witbout, lu fact, any
other authorlty tihan a letter publisihd
ln a religieunspaper and wxitten by a Fathed'
Ohliquy, tir e vl! knova ex-priest, andj
as irresponsible a baoker as uone could have
for any formation touohing the Bomi
Churh. Father Chinlquyl's prejudices awould
without question sustain him lui asylng that
a Reman Catolo prelate was a thief, though
ho might be and probably laitotally Ignorant
of the source of th rum ore ha adopte as the
truth; and Fulton as no pzinclplea that
would hiader him from accepting tie pre-
judiced narrative ta make a point lu his son-
sational discourse. Indeed, when ho was
asked, cDid on net have any scruples about
uttering from the palpit suh grave charges
without being positive ci thor truthiI" ho
answered without healtalon, ilNe, I did not.',
And tha porion assumes bo bc a teacher of
the gospel of Christ! For 'a little aheap nu-
toriety, and only to advertise a new séries of
sermons on Bomanism la hie churcb, he bas
once more digraced the pulpit and brought
a scandal upon the saored name of religion.Surame lupon lm i

ThE COMINQ OF LAN8DOWNE.
W"MAT A QUBfl5tJPàpta U11 TO SAY.

Quasse, Sept. 27.-The Daily Telgraph, cf0
tbis City, bas the following anent th coming
of the Marquis cf Lansdowne to take the
place of the Marquis of Lorne et Otawa. It
Bays:-

The citizans of Quebec, thrcagh a OIty
Ocuscli, wiroh rejected the reolation of
Ocuncillor McLaughlin to examine Into cer-1
tain scandals, bas decided to draft aunaddressa
to a bitter, offensive Irish landlord, wire l1
sent out to Canada by Gladatone,i
to gevern the people. Lord Elgin1
was ciegged Iland who knos but1
the coming Governor wll recalve the
same fate. i appoers that the City Oonnoil
of Quebeo ls the firs to toady to tis man,
and why It was done so early can hardly be
explained. In Quebec district thers are 20,-
000 Irishmer, who with few exceptions are
apposed te Lansdowno's oonduct ln Ireland.
Will thse people bie placed Ina Mfase po-
uitlons? If tira lrish representatives in thes
City Counoil, vie compose a third of liat
bl)dy, havi uo se mu uence and spirns to
prevent the drafting of an addrems, tien lthe
Itiah should withdraw as a body Ioin a
<lounoli so offensive to ihsm, It la nov four
days since thre resoatilon vas carrled ba tire
Conil, cIB1 tira loading Irisbhmen bave not
thoughti proper to assemble la a public meet-
fing to protest ln a osialmcn dignifted man-
nes to their sch.tf 1 hey do not assemble,
tien it le a foregone sonolualon thaet lhe
conll must bu right. For eur part, ves
thi thaet Gladstone had no business to send
Lansdowne to Canada, and now tiret ho ls
.comsing, our hope ls that ire wil be allowed
to go to Ottawa wlihout aay reoégnitioni
whratever froma the Idish or. Oity Coou oft
Quebo.p EEJMER

THE MATCH.-
THE ORONTOS WIN T HE L&A

CROSSE CHAMPIONSHIP.

The. Shamrocks Defeatud by TIurim
G . .to On..

A reume Or the Iblar-EossmoEKenuie en
slli mufele-An excited crowd-Th<
Betting.

That the resalt cf the champlonship match
on daturday between the Bhamrock and
Torontos was a surprise to everybody, not eg..
cepting the Torontos themseolve, but poorly
expresses the feeling when the lest bail Was
thrown through the t3hamrock flage. Of
couree, the iact that the champions amd nmo a
very stroug team, and that Morton and Mar..
phy were net lu their usual places, was lin-
mediately apparent, but snch was the cnt.
dance lanthe harmrooke that bete of three to
one li thl faver were freely offered, blit la
fow instances taken up.

Thora vere about five thousind spectators
prsncut. The first gameaopened la the livel.
oet manner, a scrimmage ensning which
lasted iully a minute, the ball being finally
lorced downtowards the Toronto goal. Here
it remained for sme time, seveil unsucceu-
fui eifort beaing made te put i through. The
Biiarocks certainly had the best of the play
la this garce, tie vlsiting teamr being obligod
to play a delense game. :iome splendid team
play wasr exhibited by both sides, altbough it
was noticeable that the champions vere net
covering their men, coasequently a deal of
tobylng was Indulged lu by the wentera men,
McPherson espeoially distinguishing himseUl

on thir part, and Butler en that of the home
team. The play wae watched wlth breathlen
interest by the spectators who applautded
both sides as they deserved. Afier egightee
minutes' excellent play the ball found its way
behind tie Sh amrock goal, wlth Lally ud
Smith aMter it, bath closely pressed by Ma-
guire and Hughes. Smith succeedeI in secur-
ing it and lobbed ln front of the goal, where
it vas easily knoeked through by Wtow,
amid great cheering.

Mhamrock stock went down omewhat, bA.
still two to one was ofered la their favor.
The Torontos waere again obliged to play a
good deal on the delence, but s their defence
was an excellent one, all efforts were fruitleu
to send thie irbber through thir Biaga. Theik
home was aelaogood and gave the Bhamrook
delence ail they could do. Net covering the
men was a point very much againat the home
tearn, nud lu seven minutes Smith scored the
second game for the visitors amid groat ex-
citement and loud cheerlng. The tird
game was short, sharp and decilive, the
tiiamrocks forcing the play on the
Toronto flage, wharo it vas put
thirougi by a ahot from Ileelan. Even bet.
ting was now the order of the day, and a
great deal o it nsa indulged in. When tha
bail was again faced, it was watched with in-
tense Intereat by the several thousand speota-
tors present. The play was very heavy and
some very sharp chacklng took place. Bosa
McKenzie was in great trim and was a vert-
table Hercules, repeatedly savlng the Toronto
goal and "feeding" the home. la this game
he dodged Daly twioe, as well as another
Shsmrock man, and lu running away from
thre turned around and tauntingly showed
them the ball on hie lacrouse. This action,touy
the leat, was indelicate and ungentlemanly4
A minute or two later both Daly and he were
ater the bail together bubind the Toronto
goal; McKenale was loading and the bal
struck the lense. As the Torontonian reached
it, he got a severe body check from his Shau-
rock opponent, and, amid great shouting, hi
bit the duet Daly getting the bail and pase-
Ing lt to Magulte. As Ross arose from the
ground hé eeomed ln a towering rage, and ln
the mot barefaced and deliberate masae
struck Daly In the faoe with his lacrosse, ao-.
ocmpanylng the blow with an lnsulting re-
mark. This was the signal for hootiag ené
ibouting, but no foui vas claimed o

either aide, otherwise 1t would have been thie
referee's duty te rule one or both min off the
fild, Opinions dlifer as to iwhether Daly, lu
thei firt place, fouled MchKensle, but whethex
ho did or not, the Torontonian acted like a
bully. Daly heaped cols o llire on bis bud
when s few minutes later he stepped ln
between sone excitable rowdles and Ron
MoKesle, the former signifying their benovo-*
lent intention of 9clclng' the Torento mam
as a vent to thoir indignation fer his
having struco Daly so unwarmnutably.
Outelde of thls the game parse-d off la a gen-
tiemanly manner, (the visitors winning in six
minuter,) making allowances for nmall ex.
hibitios ec temper on both aides When lin the,
heat of play. TheS hamrokes tock their de-
font nobly and choered thir opponents
heartily. Il la thougit that i wlJL bu Im-
possible for them to play the vlotors thir se.
son to regain the championship pannant.
The Montrealors, however, will have an op.r
portunity te win the much coveted laurel on
t3aturday week ln Toronto.

TRE SROOTING OF MR. PAR..
NELL A (JANARD.

TuB IRIBR LEADBR 1N ENGLAND.

IJtraLU, sept. as...he report liai Mn
ParneU1 vas mhot is false. Mr. Parnell s DLa
England

, [V<a canadae Mutaal.
LomoeW, Sepi 28.-Thes rmor so videly ea..

culatedi 1hrougireut this city and Dublin 100
night, to the ofreet thrat Charlea stewarl ParnaE
theo Home Ru!e leader, had boen shot, proves,
to beu vithout foundation.

Thre election of lie successor to Pors BeckW-
Generai cf the Order of Jesuli, has termia
uated. Tirs anecessor, whoe namo is kept a
i SOret, hs been preumnted to the Pope.


